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OUR NEW STOCK

FOR

, Is now ready for
your inspection. In
every Department it-

is large and complete ,
*

and Prices are Cut to
meet the demands of

the present season-

.Everything'

.

q Marked
j in Plain Figures , and
t

Sold at Strictly One Price.

JONAS ENGEL , Mgr.O-

ct.

.

. 3d, 1890. McCOOKNEB.

11 SCL

THE ,

Is not of as much importance to the people
of McCooli as is the fact that we are prepar-
ed

¬

to save them Dollars on Merchandise.-
No

.

matter how low other merchants SAY
they will sell , we have the goods and prices
which will prove to any qualified judge that
we can. out-sell them every time Money
Talks ! Yotir money and our goods make a
lively dialogue-

.In
.

addition to our excellent goods and low
prices , we offer some special inducements
in All Wool Dress Goodsust. received ,Flan-
nels

¬

, Cotton Flannels , German Knitting
Yarns , Saxony , Hosiery * and everything1 in
Dry Goods , Clothing , Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps , Gloves and Mittens away helow
the usual price. We are here to stay and
will save you 20 to 3O per cent , on all hills
you "buy of us.-

v

.

Y.

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
ATDAN8URY.-

In

.

response to the call of President Stilge-

bouer
-

, the teachers of Red Willow county held
the Autumn meeting of their association at

Danbury on Saturday , October I ith. The vil-

lage on the Beaver distinguished itself by
spreading a bountiful dinner in the hall and
inviting all present to partake of its hospitality.
From twelve o'clock until two , the good ladies
of the town and surrounding country were
kept closely occupied in dispensing necessar-
ies

¬

and luxuries to the pedagogues and other
guests , after which the meeting was called to
order at the school house , President Stilgebouer-
in the chair. The room was tastefully decora-
ted

¬

with house plants and was crowded to the
door. The exercises began with music by an
excellent choir of local musicians. Prof. Smith
of Bartley invoked the divine blessing on the
assembly and the meeting settled down to
business.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Devoe of Lebanon opened the dis-

cussion
¬

with a brief account of his method of
teaching United States' History , showing an
interesting and practical plan for reviews.

Miss Ally Gale followed with "A Plea forthe
Spelling Book ," taking the ground that the
'New Education ," with all its vast improve-
nents

-

over the old , was neglecting that very
important branch oral spelling. The speak-
er

¬

took the ground that the spelling school of-

he: past generations accomplished a great work
n this line which was not appreciated by mod-

ern
¬

teachers who suffered the pupils to pass
out of their schools with various accomplish-
nents

-

but unable to spell common English
vords. Prof. Smith of Bartley rose to reply ,

assuming that since no business re-

quired
¬

oral spelling , pupils should not be re-

uired
-

[ to practice so useless an art. Miss Gale
cleverly defended her thesis.

Next on the programme appeared Miss Lil ¬

ian Knotts of Indianola with a brilliant
aper on "Primary Reading. " Miss Knotts-
dvocated the " \Yord Method" and her ad-

Iresswell
-

illustrated the improvements that
re being made in the training of young child-

en
-

in our common schools.-

Prof.
.

. Smith , the new principal of the Indian-
la

-

schools , was the next in order on the pro-

ramme
-

, but he failed to respond.-
Mrs.

.

. Tucker of Lincoln , whose institute
vork , last summer , created so favorable an-

mpression in this county , had contributed a-

vitty paperon "A Rainy Day in School"which
vas read in a pleasant and appreciative man-

ner
¬

by Miss Hart of McCook.
Then Mr. J. H. Fowler of Gerver precinct

presented a carefully prepared essay on "Cur ¬

rent Events" which was well received. Mrs-

.Nettleton
.

, the county superintendent , follow-

ed
¬

with an earnest , thoughtful address on "The
Condition of Our District Schools" and was
listened to with great interest. The superin-
tendent's

¬

devotion to her work and well-
known enthusiasm in all that pertains to her
office were displayed in every phrase of her
remarks. Prof. Smith of Bartley concluded
the programme with a talk on physiology and
made a strong plea for more and better work
in hygiene.

The business of the association was then
considered. Mr. Piper of Box Elder moved
that the next meeting be held in January at-

McCook , seconded by Mr. Valentine who
promised a hearty welcome from the citizens
and city teachers. This motion carried unani-
mously

¬

and the meeting adjourned to the hall
where a splendid supper was served by the
tireless ladies of Danbury who wearied not
in good works-

.At

.

8 o'clock the school house was again
crowded to the door and after music by the
choir and a brief address by the president , Mr.
Valentine talked to young men and women on
''The Means of Intellectual Culture which Lie
Close at Hand," and advocated the systematic
reading of the patent insides of the county
newspaper , Agricultural Column , Scientific
Column , Foreign news and Home news. The
speaker concluded with an urgent appeal to
the teachers present to pursue the work of the
State Reading Circle and to neglect no one
of the many opportunities offered to obtain a
liberal education.-

At
.

9 30 , one of the most successful meet-
ings

¬

ever held in the county adjourned to meet
in McCook early in January , 1891.

ASSOCIATION NOTES.

Danbury hospitality will be proverbial after
this among Red Willow county teachers.

** *
McCook sent the largest delegation : Mr.

Valentine , Mr. Bayston , Miss Berry , Mrs
Brown , Miss Jessen , Miss Myers , Miss Hart ,
Miss Clark , Miss Gale and Miss Meserve.

**
Mr. Morley Piper of Box Elder made the

longest journey to attend the meeting.
* *

Hon. S. W. Stilgebouer and family won the
friendship of all the visitors.

** *
Indianola was represented by one delegate ,
Miss Lillian Knotts.

** *
Prof. William Smith of Bartley is a faithful

worker in all the meetings.
* *

The McCook teachers returned , Sunday
noon , tired but enthusiastic over their recep-
tion

¬

and treatment by their Danbury friends.-

A

.

Safe Investment.-

Is

.

one which is guaranteed to bring you sat-
sfactory

-

results , or in case of failure a return
of purchase price. On this safe plan you can
buy from our advertised druggist a bottle of-
Dr.. King's New Discovery for Consumption-
.It

.
is guaranteed to bring relief In every case ,

when used for nny affection of Throat , Lungs
or Chest , such as Consumption , Inflammation
of Lungs , Bronchitis. Asthma , Whooping
Cough , Croup , etc. It is pleasant and agree-
able

¬

to taste , perfectly safe , and can always
ie depended upon. Trial bottles free at A-

.McMillen's
.

drug store. 214ts-

."Now

.

is the time each child should strive,
Through life's bright , sunny morn ,

To lay rich stores of knowledge by ,
When the wintry age comes on."

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.-

ForGoX'ernor

.

,
L. D. RICHAItDS.

For Lieutenant Governor ,

T.J. MAJORS-

.Ff
.

Secretary of State.-
J

.

C.ALLEN.
For Auditor ,

THOS. H. BENTON.

For Treasurer,

J. E. HILL.
For Attorney General ,

GEORGE II. HASTINGS.
For Commissioner Public Lands and Buildings ,

GEORGE R. HUMPHREY.

For Superintendent Public Instruction.-
A.

.

. K. GOUDY.

Republican Congressional Ticket.
For Congressman , 2d District.-

N.

.
. V. HARL.AN.

Republican Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator for 29th District.

JAMES BtfRKE.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
For Representative , '

SAMUEL ELLIS.
For County Attorney ,

J.BYRON JENNINGS.
For Treasurer.-

W.
.

. T. HENTON.

For Commissioner , 1st District.
RICHARD JOHNSTON.

For Commissioner , 2nd District.-
G.

.

. W. BARTLETT.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN RALLIES.

There will be republican speaking1 at tbo fol-
lowing

¬

times and places , at which the issues of
the day effecting the state , congressional , sen-
atorial

¬

and county tickets will be discussed.
These meetings will be under the control of the
people in the immediate neighborhood and can-
didates

¬

on the peoples' tickets will have the
privilege of being heard if they so desire :

MONDAY, Oct. 20th , 7 P. M.
DANBURY PRECINCT New school house ,

near High Plumb's. Hon.Wm. W eygint , R.P-
High , county candidates , andotherspenkers.

TUESDAY , Oct. 21st , 7P. M. .
VALLEY GRANGE PRECINCT Vincent

school house. Hon. Wm. Weygint , R. P.
High , county candidates , and other speakers.

WEDNESDAY , Oct. 22d , 7 P. M.
EAST VALLEY PRECINCTHoe's school

house. Hon. J. M. Hutchins , K. P. High ,

county candidates , and other speakers.T-

HURSDAY.
.

. Oct. 23d , 7 P. M.
LEBANON Hon. D. E. Brown , Hon. Wm-

.Weygint
.

, county candidates , and other
speakers.

FRIDAY , Oct. 24th. 7 P. M-

.BARTLEY
.

Hon. G. L. Laws. Rev. H. H. Ber-
ry

¬

, county candidates , and other speakers.
RED WILLOW PRECINCT Buck's school

house. Hon. J. M. Hutchius , Hon. D. E.
Brown and other speakers.M-

ONDAY.
.

. Oct. 27th. 7 P. M.
NORTH VALLEY PRECINCT-Damel's school

house. Hon. J. M. Hutchins , 11. P. High ,
county candidates , and other speakers.

TUESDAY , October 28th , 7 P. M-

.D
.

ANBURY Hon. G. L. Laws. Rev. H. H. Ber-
ry

¬

, Hon. J. M. Hutchins , Hon. Wm.Weygint ,
Hon. D. E. Brown , county candidates , and
other speakers.

WEDNESDAY , Oct. 29th , 7 P. M.
DRIFTWOOD PRECINCT Fredericks school

house. Rev. II. H. Berry , R. P. High , county
candidates , and other speakers.

THURSDAY , Oct. 30th , 7 P. M-

.1ND1ANOLA
.

Hon. G. L. Laws. Rev. H. H.
Berry , county candidates , and other speak ¬

ers.
SATURDAY, Nov. 1st , 7 P. M.

BOX ELDER SCHOOL HOUSE Hon. D. E.
Brown , Hon. Wm. Weygint , county candi-
dates

¬

and other speakers. .

GEO. B. BERRY. C. F. BABCOCK ,
Sec. Co. uent. Com. Chair. Co. Cent. Com.

POLLING PLACES.I-

NDIANOLA

.

, NEB. , Oct. 14th , 1890.

The election , Nov. 4th. 1890 , will be held at
the following named places , in Red Willow
Co. , Nebraska.P-

RECINCT.
.

. POLLING PLACE-
.Bondville

.

Wm. Karp House.
Beaver , Gliem&Stinson's store bld'g.Danbury-
.BoxElder

.
, Box Elder School House.

Coleman , Coleman SchoolHouse.
Danbury School Housein Dist. 4
Driftwood Frederick School House.
East Valley , School House Dist. 14-

.Gerver
.

, , . . . Dodge School House.
Grant , Benjamin School House-
.Indianola

.
, Y. 51. C. A. Building.

Lebanon , Bradbury Store Building.-
5Iissouri

.
Ridge , . . Wm. Brown's House , Sec27.

North Valley Oflicoof C. W. Hodgkin.
Perry Real School House on Sec. 16.

Tyrone , John Gull School House.
Valley Grange , School HouseDist31.
Willow Grove , Hose Cart Rooms.
Red Willow Buck School House.

Respectfully , GEO. W. ROPER ,
County Clerk-

.BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.

The first killing frost of the season was Oc-

tober
¬

13th , which got away with tomato vines.

James Hill's children that were very sick
ore out of danger now.-

Ed.

.

. Ackerman has pulled his freight for
Hitchcock county , since our last writing.-

Wm.

.

. Relphhas been planting the Susie Roop
tree claim , this week , to tree seeds.-

J.

.

. W. West has returned from Blue Hill and
reports fair crops there.

The writer has been experimenting1 with the
sugar beet and finds thai the sugar beet will
stand the drouth better than any other pro-

duct
¬

of the farm , even better than sorghum.

The next question that gets into the sub-

scribers
¬

head is what goodwill the election of-

W. . A. McKeighan do the soldier or farmer ?

Don't forget that Hon. N. V. Harlan is the re-

publican
¬

candidate forcongress and he knows
how to do tbo people good in representation.-
Don't

.

forget It. OBSERVER.

Try our flap jack preparation.
POTTER & EASTERDAY.

J. ALBERT WELLS..

DRESS MAKING A SPECIALTY.

8

FALL & WMPDM GOODS.-

A

.

very complete assortment of the season's newest effects-

.I

.

am showing the advanced novelties of the season in
smooth and rough effects , especially a very fine as-

sortment

=

of High Class (Plaids-

.A

.

ND-* JL."W V

ji magnificent display of the newest styles, also a.
number of very important specials in stylish and ser-

viceable

¬

garments at exceedingly low prices. Fash-

ionable

¬

ideas in Infants Long and Short Cloaks, also

Childrens' Kilt Suits.

Imported (Pattern Hats and a wide range of beaitt-

iful

-

styles fresh from my own work room.

My lines are now complete in Underwear , Hosiery '

Gloves , Neckwear , Shawls , Blankets, Carpets , (Rugs,

Curtain , Etc-

.My

.

stock comprises the latest and newest styles and

offers excellent opportunities for purchasers at my

popular prices.

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR on-

BE
THAT CAN BE RELIED O-

NtoUP-

TO
SS13111; 2-

toTHE MARK iPlsooioayg-
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE-

MARK *

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.


